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esults: 33 patients sustained type I, 18 type II, and 7 type III frac-
ures. All patients were treated conservatively at ﬁrst instance. The
reatment included soft dressings with or without hard sole shoe
n 21 patients with type I and 5 patients with type II fractures. 12
atients with type I, 13 patients with type II and all type III were
reated with below knee plaster. The duration of immobilization
as 3–6 weeks in type I and 6–12 weeks in type II and III fractures.
All type I fractures healed at 3 months follow-up. 4 patients
ith type II and 2 patients with type III fractures had non-union
ven after prolonged immobilisation and one re-fracture occurred
n type III fracture,whichwere successfully treatedwith cannulated
crews. The average number of days absent from work was 26 days
7–51 days) in type I fractures and 78 days (28–213 days) in type II
nd III fractures.
onclusion: Fracture base of ﬁfth metatarsal fractures are potential
ource of lost work productivity. Type II and III fractures are of par-
icular risk with high incidence of non-union and re-fracture even
fter prolonged immobilization. We suggest that in active working
ndividual with type II and III fractures should be treated primarily
ith cannulated screw or tension-band-wiring. This enables them
o return to work earlier and prevent the incidence of non-union
nd re-fracture.
eywords: Fifth metatarsal base fractures; Non-union; Absence
rom work
oi:10.1016/j.injury.2009.06.278
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eriprosthetic knee-management in interlocking plates
. Akula ∗, J. Parker, N. Muthukumar, S. Gopal
Hull Royal Inﬁrmary, UK
ntroduction: The management of periprosthetic fractures princi-
ally inﬂuenced by factors like nature of prosthesis in situ, type of
racture and quality of bone. Surgical treatment of these injuries
ncludes either changing the prosthesis to a long stemmed implant
r open reduction and internal ﬁxation using various types of plates
nd screws, strut allografts alone or in combination with plates
nd circlage wires. The choice of implant is determined by fracture
onﬁguration, quality of bone and stem and or cement and bone
nterface. We present our experience in treating these fractures,
sing locking plates.
ethod: All patients who had undergone open reduction and inter-
al ﬁxation of periprosthetic fractures were identiﬁed from theatre
ecords and a retrospective case note review was performed.
esults: Six consecutive patients with periprosthetic fractures were
reated with locking plates. There were one man and ﬁve women
ith a mean age of 71 years. The patients were assessed clinically
nd radio logically. We are presenting the outcomes of these cases
ncluding per operative and post-operative complications, fracture
nion, follow up and walking abilities. We achieved union and pre
perative walking abilities in all of our cases.
iscussion: Theseare technically challengingprocedures, asﬁxation
as to be achieved in the presence of preexisting implant, which
igniﬁcantly reduces surface area available for ﬁxation, and poor
uality of bone. Locking plates, with their unique qualities like uni
ortical ﬁxation, and more angular stability addressing these clin-
cally challenging situations in an efﬁcient manner. We were able
o successfully produce union in all our cases, including one previ-
us non-union case after treating with long stemmed constrained
evision prosthesis for a periprosthetic fracture.
onclusions: Our experience concluding that locking plates pro-
ucing promising outcomes in the management of these complex
njuries.0 (2009) 183–235
Keywords: Periprosthetic fractures; Total knee replacement; Lock-
ing plates
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Results of Dall Miles cable plate ﬁxation for periprosthetic frac-
tures of femur
B.M. Sabnis ∗, D.J. Chesney
NHS Fife, UK
Withanagingpopulation, thenumberofhemiarthroplasties and
Total Hip Replacements is on a rise. Though uncommon, one of
the serious postoperative complications is periprosthetic fracture
of femur. Dall Miles cable plate system is widely used for ﬁxation
of these fractures. We present the results of 18 patients who under-
wentDallMiles cableplateﬁxationduring the last 5years, reporting
clinical and radiological outcome measures.
Female to male ratio was 2:1. The average age was 77.33 (range
from 55 to 93). Seven patients had the periprosthetic fracture
after hemiarthroplasty while 11 had it after Total Hip Replacement.
Eleven were Vancouver B 1, 7 were Vancouver C. Five were initially
managed with two plates, the remainder had only one plate.
Patients were followed up at an average of 3.1 years (range 3.2
months to 5.1 years). Three patients had died at the time of our fol-
low up due to medical comorbidity. One patient had deep infection
that required revision and 1 had superﬁcial infection that healed
with antibiotics. One patient underwent revision to a THR for hip
pain.
Of those managed with a single plate, 3 patients had plate/cable
failure and underwent revision DM plating with 2 plates and cables
along with allogenic bone grafting; all of these healed well. All of
these patients had periprosthetic # following a THR.
Five patientsmanaged initiallywith 2DMplates healedwithout
any complications.
Even in this small series, we feel it is evident that DallMiles plat-
ing using a single plate has a high incidence of plate failure (3 of 13).
In this elderly group of patients we advocate initial management of
periprosthetic fractures using 2 Dall Miles plates and bone graft to
decrease the risk of non-union.
Keywords: Peri-prosthetic hip fractures; Dall Miles cable plating
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8B: Lower Limb Trauma
The posterolateral shearing tibial plateau fracture: Treatment
and results via a modiﬁed posterolateral approach
J. Tao, D.-H. Hang, Q. Wang ∗
Shanghai Jiao Tong University, China
The posterolateral shearing tibial plateau fracture is relatively
uncommon and few studies have concentrated on it so far. The pur-
pose of this study was to review the results of surgical treatment
of this kind of fracture using a modiﬁed posterolateral approach.
The clinical results of a case series of 11 patients, collected prospec-
tively, were presented here. At ﬁnal follow-up 10 out of 11 (91%)
patients had satisfactory reduction of the articular surface and all
had acceptable alignment. There was neither any loss in reduction
or alignment at one year postoperation, with a mean HSS score of
93 (s.d. 3.67, range 84–97), nor superﬁcial or deep infections, except
